4 DAYS 3 NIGHTS BEST OF SYDNEY (SIC)

ITINERARY

DAY 1  Arrive Sydney [-/-/-]
One way transfer from Sydney Airport to hotel [excludes meet & greet service]

DAY 2  Half Day Tour (limited seat offer; subject to availability upon confirmation; T&C applied) [B/-/-]
The City Tour & Bondi Beach (departs daily morning; excludes hotel drop off; concludes at King Street Wharf)

DAY 3  SIC Full Day Tour [B/-/-]
Choose ONE (01) tour only from the below tour options

SIC Full Day Tour Options:
Option A: Blue Mountains and Wildlife Experience with River Cruise (departs daily; excludes hotel drop off; concludes at King Street Wharf or Circular Quay; Optional surcharge for lunch MYR 70 per adult / MYR 50 per child; Optional Scenic World Rides Upgrade subject to surcharge of MYR 130 per adult / MYR 75 per child)
Option B: Hunter Valley Wine with Gourmet Lunch (Tour subject to surcharge of MYR 115 per adult / MYR 40 per child; departs Tue, Wed, Fri, Sun. *Child age under 14y/o is not allowed to enter the winery)
Option C: Port Stephens, Wildlife, Dunes & Dolphins Tour (Tour subject to surcharge of MYR 115 per adult / MYR 40 per child; Departs Mon, Wed, Sat)
Option D: Jenolan Caves & Blue Mountains Tour (Tour subject to surcharge of MYR 60 per adult / MYR 8 per child; Departs Tue, Thu, Sat)

DAY 4  Depart Sydney [B/-/-]
One way transfer from hotel to Sydney Airport

Remarks:
**The above itinerary is for reference only and subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement.**
**Final and correct accordance of itinerary and hotel will be based on final confirmation.**
## 4 DAYS 3 NIGHTS BEST OF SYDNEY (SIC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>VALIDITY</th>
<th>TOUR FARE (MYR)</th>
<th>EXTEND STAY INC BREAKFAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PER ADULT PER PKG</td>
<td>PER CHILD PER PKG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SGL TWN TRP CHT CWB CNB SGL TWN TRP CHD B’FAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Devere Hotel Sydney 3*       | 1 Oct’19 - 31 Mar’20         | 2460 1525 1505 1260 970 450 620 620 815 45 | Saturday Surcharge for Feb’20 and Nov’19: MYR 140nett per room per night  
|                              |                              | Min 2N stay for the period of 4-5 Oct’19; 28 Feb’20 - 8 Mar’20  
|                              |                              | Min 3N stay for the period of 30 Dec’19 - 1 Jan’20 |
| Rendezvous Hotel Sydney Central 4* (Free WiFi) | 1 Oct’19 - 31 Mar’20 | 2780 1685 1665 1420 1225 520 720 720 995 60 |  
| Amora Hotel Jamison Sydney 5* | 14-27 Dec’19; 2-18 Jan’20; 19-31 Jan’20 | 4135 2360 2340 2100 1420 530 1135 1135 1475 65  
|                              | 1 Oct’19 - 13 Dec’19; 1 Feb’20 - 31 Mar’20 | 5425 3005 2985 2740 1420 530 1535 1535 1870 65 |  
|                              |                              | Min 3N stay for the period of 28 Dec’19 - 1 Jan’20 | Special Event Surcharge: TBA |

### Package Inclusion:
- Accommodation
- Meal arrangement as per itinerary stated
- Transfer services on sharing basis as per itinerary stated

### Package Exclusion:
- All international & domestic flights, taxes & fees
- Peak season surcharge (if applicable)
- Tipping for local tour guide / driver
- Travel insurance & visa application (if applicable)
- Beverages consumed during meal
- Porterages & any other services/items not mentioned

### Important Note:
- Tour fares are applicable for Malaysian nationality and based on minimum 1 person travelling.
- Tour fares are subject to change without prior notice in the event of drastic fuel charges/currency fluctuation.
- The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may vary on the actual tour.
- Tour participants are compulsory to complete the full itinerary include specified shopping stops as per itinerary stated (not obligated to purchase product sold); otherwise, rest of the tour(s) & accommodation(s) will be abandon & penalty charge will be incurred.
- Any non-compliance may result in automatic cancellation of reservation and forfeiture of your payment.
- Infant below 2 years old is FOC.
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable/ non-transferable and will be forfeited.
- For early extension stay, airport transfer on sharing basis is provided.
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for any cancellation/amendment made within 20 working days from departure date.
- There is no refund for last minute cancellation, amendment/shorten stay and/or no-show.
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request.
- Tour Code: FASS3B